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> Ask]BidsOnAlternate SiteForSewerPlant

V.F.W.. We'll Relinquish Land If Proved Ideal

Bufletin Contest

In Home Stretch;

 

 

M and their leaders were honored| er, with their mothers pinning to seek bids for the location of

Ends Feb 25th Of The on Tuesday noon by Mount Joy! the badges on their sons’ uni- Objectors’ Petition
| the proposed sewage treatment’

: : py | { forms. | plant at an alternate site. Bids

By Royce and Era Crow Cutvin S. Martin, son of Mz, Scoutmaster Harold Etsell Eagle Scout Robert Buehen- of the Veterans of | also will be asked as previous-
4 Contest Editors and Mrs. Curvin Martin, Mount and. Explorer Post Advisor| quer received the Palms award, Foreign Wars Post 5752 of Mt. | ly announced for building of

i shold Joy R1, was named the out Charles Buchenauer were n| Harold Etsell the Gold Expior- Joy went on record Monday | the plant on Longenecker Road

Riding high on the ihres 9 ; standing airman for the month) charge ‘of the meeting. |ér award, and Eagle Scouts| night at the regular meeting as| | just south of the Pennsylvania

of victory—with the thoug 1s of January at Craig Air Force { Ronald Schofield and Robert! NOT opposing the proposed] | railroad on ground now owned; or in of Suth: and PI | |
of ‘now or nevel . Base, Alabama. Airman Third Afterthe Scout Oath and; gychenauer were p esented the sewerage plant site, which is {by the Veterans of Foreign

their minds - contestants in Class Martin entered the ser- Laws, Salute to the Flag and silver awards. | ground owned by the VFW | Wars.

The Bulletin farfamed ot vice March, 1955 and complet- Pledge of Allegiance, Jeans Thomas Frank, western dis |,vided it is proved to be the | Decision to seck bids on the
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bile bri2e Fen Je fd is ed his basic ‘training at Samp a Etsoll Baye the ned (ur et field executive, Li Se ned) ideal site for the project: Lackland Air Force Base, alternate site, about three quar-

the three-quar € p 5 CURVIN S. MARTIN. JR. son Base, New York. He also| report. | Scout and Explorer charters to The following statement was Texas—Clay Robert Zeller, 18, ters of a mile further down the

are now entering the ‘home i : Amarillz Senior patrol trophy was a-i President Robert Hurst Mr | g
are in i | was stationed at maril a, Semol patro rophy was a-i Presiden 5% a issued by the group: | son of Dorothy J. Zeller, Pink-| creck, was reached on Saturday

stretch” in the race. Texas, prior to going to Ala- warded George Roth, patrol] Hurst then presented the ¢ ar | “We the V. F. W. Post 5752 erton Road, Mt. Joy, Pa. is at a meeting with residents

Saturday night, February 5 Eleven ToBe bama. Martin is an East Done- leader. {ters to. Mr. Etsell and Mr | wish to clarify our position completing his Air Force basic| near the VFW site.

stands out prominently as - gal High School graduate, class Star badges were presented | Buchenauer. | concerning the sewerage dis- military training at Lackland The meeting opened with Ens

end of the BIG “second period” of 1948. : oe | posal plant site, and the peti- Air Force Base, the “Gateway y
: jo 3 a | gineer Joseph Michaels and

vote schedule and also termin- Inducted Into The following letter was re- Essa Contest Free Bus Tri S | tion that was circulated oppos- to the Air Force. Authority. members giving: a

ates that extension feature ceived by his parents this week y i p | ing. the site. | detailed explanation of the pro-
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Every t'ck of the clock brings Honor Society nex {op anuaryv at a : ree b the welfare of the community,| . ig

¢ i ... Feb. 24. The seniors are Asher for the month of January a Three essay contests are now rovided to and from the| 1 ) be inf 1 or Cou S they returned to the meeting
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atures. US . albleib, Louise 8, - oe s} veciaily when a ;
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scriptions turned in the last p.m. Mervin Brandt, assistant lirect reflect ot his. fine] fag oie] and New Haven Streets. Harv-| for this project. | were: served to the Scouts atl vould be impossible to prov'de

week of contest a sealed | county. superintendent, will be Ti re i ba ne Joy.} This winner's ry | e¥ Johnson will drive the bus| ie) ry olivier of the evening: | them with sewer service if the

ballot box will be placed in | {he guest speaker. Parents of Ao BY No ney then be entered in the coun yi for the productions both nights. Valentines Coane Post stiri adults whol alternate site is used. He ex-

the First National Bank and | the students are being invited AE are od >a contest. From the county con- He is giving his services free| assisted’ were.” James: Shaeffer. | plained that the alternate site
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themselves will bring ‘theif | sertained 1p, a tea in the Home oh of strength against DE Say, the entry from Donegal; in the production. Her assistant| Christmas rush days Elmer company for the use of the fire [the plant would be located at

subscriptions. The sealed i Economic department. Senior : M8" High, won the county contol will be Darryl Aument. | Zerphey announced Wednesday. house for the party: Red Rose the alternate site provided tis
ballot box will remain in members of the National Honor Fit paa and was ‘the runner-up or) The Donegal High School] Although Tuesday was Val- Dairy for the drinks for the| economically possibe. He point-

the bank till 11:00 Saturday Society who were inducted last wa 0 ass 0 : a S| state honors. | Dance orchestra, under the di-|entine Day, the post office was refreshments; and to George] 9 out that the borough is lim-
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ladt day of the contest. ing invited to the tea. : Precis 55) Yin ng.this) The American Legion Ausi, play during the show. He cairied- over to Wednesday dances. Bids are to be asked on both

The jaunty commilise i reat credit on Vou his as lary is Sponsoring an esSay| gr) Jr. will be in charge of|since many Valentines arrived] The post also announces that| Ss tes. Should additional costs

crammed full of opportunities to charge-of the event dre. Miss) £ S and u hi self . De contest which is new to the the lighting. iin the post office for delivery a similar dance will be held a-| be excessive for the alternate

‘ > Catherine G. Zeller, Mrs. Mar- ents, and upon himsc as an of the high school. | late Tuesday. again next vear for the gr site, Mr. Rosser said, the Auth-
those who really want to be de- garet Burnnight, Ragner Hall- outstanding airman. | Juniors of the academic section Characters for the original] Les Byte he group. ty would then os ’

clared winners of highest hon- 4! g 0 i skit “Weddin’ Bell” have bzen ority would then ask the group
4 lizi » rr} gren, Mrs. Naomi Houseal, Mrs. Sincerely, will write on “So Proudly Wel’ ie ed Liovd Derr will] St i Offi : i T Add | to attend another meeting and

hoi be Tee ane what =» ght Betty Lutz, Miss Lily Martin Harry J. Hawthorne | Hail”, an essay on the Ameri- RR voi 5 4 hh re | c € 1C1a 0 ress | again 20 over the problem

weretofore have been merely a Ma : . play the part o Ss; i P
) and Mrs. Doris Muir. Colonel, USAF can flag. eo . » | thoroughly

wonderful dream. ° C 8 : 3 Henry Zerphey will be Slick] A | C t M t def
- - ve y T be enter- : oo estent Re(he. Tusk i ; §—> : omr € A local winner will be en . | Joe: Charles Hershey, Will; and| nua gnserva on ce ng The citizens group expressed

ge Ea Das un nt nrSoar ed in the county contest. This} Lo Fo0 “Gingrich, Lucie. Maurice K. Goddard, State Use and Its Regulation.” | satisfaction at the manner in
this thrilling contest—is of but Miss Doris Groff. a 1955 MAYTOWN MAN NAMED . contest will, too, go on to hame| 8 . oa] 3 oh ee aurice K. Goddard, State Li t : 8 i an Which the metic Id. Deen

five and one half days duration. graduate of Donegal High, Marvin R. Foltz, M:ytown,| 4 national winner. This skit, written by OYA of Forest and Waters,! MOS H Funk, chairman. © sad TT iis

i sce Father ime i Sol a : GE Kline of Columbia, is being| ; CooL tone distriet, will introduce. that dC end sa'd that they
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0SSECSS a awardas s “Hl | i . > : . Tr y

: 3 : [| enter this contest. The local] { Lampeter, Pennsylvania. He is sant a plague to the farmer-Co-! Next Wednesday, the Blue
ping the cup of joy and tasting THEY’ RE COMING DOWN THE STRETCH IN | . : | the production from Lions Club) Rye Sz a plaq arn | :
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i Vi bhi | {ion to name a né € i ET, OTe CEH of Forestry, College of Agricul- Wayne B. Rentschler, secre-| parents will attend the event
ize ¢ sts ans a rec-. | | reserve seats. ls : ’

prize contests? It means & rec | i Last year Gary Epler’s essay| Ria Sa lture at the Penna. State Uni- tavy-treasurer, will deliver in honor of Scout week.
ord of unusual achievement the | | the local school’s entry, won, H C d P { lversity; Also President of the annual report on the progress Charles Maser.

immediate grajification of a | | second in the county. | am ar ar Y | Penna. Forestry Assn., Chair- of the conservation district. will perform magic for the en-

burning _ambition, and a brand | ~~ —=® ros ! A ham card party will be man of the Council of Fo estry Entertainment will be pro- tertainment. Advancements of

new, spick and span Jatest { NEW SCHEDULE APRIL 13 |held at the local American Le-|School Executives, a member| vided by the Garden Spot the Cubs will bh announced by
model, smoothly powered Chev- Banks in Mount Joy, Florin! gion posthoms Monday evening {of the Society of American Chapter of F.F.A and a color| Cubmaster, Ralpn Rice.
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‘e "i ; = Hiril 1s ! > > is ic i > “WateWierrLa i i Contestants Listed In Numerical Order With | ril 1% the American Legion Auxiliary | His Topic will be Water (Turn to page 9) Joy Michael Mueller, Mount
» race  ente Ss Cais

Votes Cast For Publication Up To Date {Joy R2, is among the seven
final phases, eager hearts are i 0 ’ ro

i faster ih sectant hands ! | HERE IS CAR T P SALESMAN WILL WIN | county youths who were sworn

lng Jager, ox i ange THESE 6 CONTESTANTS ARE “IN THE PRIZE MONEY [| { into the U. S. Navy as seam

are reaching out to grasp the i king Dy Nv a an

most desirable prizes to be a- [I James Rutt, 166 New Haven St., Mount Joy 2.360.010 || recruits in the Naval Reserve

warded Saturday noon, Joe M. Wolgemuth, Jr., R. D. 1, Mount Joy 2,295.020 |, | last week by Lt. Joseph Kyle,

ary 25th. Just one more lap and Earl W. Myers, 206 N. Barbara St.,, Mount Joy 2,248,830 | | commanding officer of Division
: { 4-19 at the Lancaster U. S. Na-

the course will have been run.|

Only a short time remains to)

choose between victory and de-|

feat—success or failure

Avail yourself fully of the

advantages this important “per-|

iod” affords. Think and plan]

constantly for the means of ul-

timate success,

(Turn to page 9)
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The Physician On Call

Sunday

Dr. Thomas O'Connor

and bear in|

mind the fact that your oppon-!

 

Boy Scouts, Explorers
Honored By Rotary
Boy and Explorers {o Ralph Rice and Dick Beck-|

Local Man Is

Named Airman Scouts

 

  

       

 

 
 

 

 

Mount Joy

Mount Joy

1,904,000
1,521,050
1,074,950 |

33 W. Donegal St.,Jim Brown,

Main St.,

Mount Joy

Joann Brown, 209 E.

Martha Hess, R. D. 1,

THESE CONTESTANTS ARE STRIVING FOR

“PLACE IN THE MONEY”

Bruce C. Myers, 107 W. Main St., Mount Joy

Kitty Gephart, 123 S. Barbira St., Mount Joy

1,053,000

824,900

 Mrs. Frances Long, Florin 540,800

David Greer, Maytown 455,000

Mrs. June Way, Salunga . 448 800

Mrs. Ralph W. Rice, 45 Columb’a Ave.,, Mount Joy 272,100

C. F. Auker, R. D. 2, Mount Joy 270,000

Melvin Heffley, Jr., Rt. 1, Mount Joy 148,000

-—And May The Speediest Contestant Win! — |

  
 

Organization Says
‘It Did Not Sponsor

rEEL
, Shun,STON

   

Seek Comparison
Of Costs Involved
At Two Locations

| Mount Joy Borough Author-

ity members Saturday decided

| &  

 

val Training Center.

| Gold Badge Awarded
| Mimi O’Connor was &ward-

| ed the gold badge for the week

| among the sixth grade patrol-

{men of the local elementary

| school. Mimi was voted to wear

| the honored badge for one week
| because she shared candy with

|deen passing her post while

‘Te Report New Families

|

Call MJ-3-9763

1

1

‘Who Are to be Visited 


